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Contrary to rumor*, no one
itole our Riviera summer. It
ast delayed In transit. Most
llvlerans, however, are just a
It disgruntled about "bid slow-
oke," as our summer W fondly
ormed. We feel It should have
rrlved In all Its pristine glory

at least a month ago. United as
re are In an appreciation of
rarm summer mornings, beach
'eather, and barbeque-type eve

nlngs, most of us start looking
summer along about March.

April and May find the tension
mounting and If June has not
yet found summer with us,
*gin to mutter foul threats
bout moving somewhere that

docs not'resemble Alaska.
Then comes our Riviera sum 

mer, entrancing as over, enjoy- 
ible as ewr, and its sluggish 

ness In arriving Is all forgiven, 
There's pure joy in those sum 
mer days that find children bare 
"ooted in their shorts and 
bathing suits, turning golden ran

BUSINESS AS USUAL . . . Bill Pearxon, manugcr of (ho new Beacon Cleaners In the Jim 1 
Dandy Market Center, carries the first hatch of cleaning out of hl« new headquarters. The 
firm will celebrate with ft grand opening: today, tomorrow and Saturday.

Beacon Cleaners Moves Into New 
Modern Home in Market Center

Opening today In its new home at the Jim Dandy Shopping 
Center If the Beacon Cleaners, owned and operated by Arthur 
and Ruth Warren.

To celebrate the opening In their new home, the Warrens 
have announced that they will give free orchids to ladles visiting 
the shop, that every third gar*                 
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First Aid Class 
At Columbia

mcnt brought In during the 
Grand Opening celebration will 
be cleaned free.

Also as an introductory offer 
the Warrens will make no charge 
for the fi'rst load of clothes 
washed in one of the Bendix 
automatic washers.

The launderette section of the 
new plant features in addition 
to the 15 Bendix washers, two 
25-pound capacity Hammonds

md one 40-pound Hammond, ac 
cording to Bill Pearson, who will 
manage the store.

Customers at. the new plant 
are being asked to Inquire about 
the Beacon Cleaners $1500 An 
nual Cash Gift Fund.

On duty at all time's In the 
shop will bo Mrs. Mary Lovell 
and Dorothy Van Hueson. Prompt hi 
pick up and delivery service will Tc 
be offered by Pearson.

One hundred and four Col 
umbla Steel management person

ol have now completed R 
Cross supervised courses in f irsl 
aid, It was announced yestcrda; 
by Don Hyde, supervisor of in 
dustrlal relations for the Tor 
rance works.

The classes will continue a 
long as anyone is Interested 1 
attending, Hyde said.

Instructors for the classes al 
the Torrance plant are Eddi'i 
Ahlstrom and "Stub" Wilson 

ho took the instructor's coi 
ire under the auspices of th 
irrance Civil Defense Deparl 

ment.

cupylng half their rear yard Ir^JULY 17, I952
an area roughly 15 ei-l by 30
feet. It Is 7 ft.. 10" crep n,t the
deep end, and 3 foot < eop at tin 1
shallow end. Yen. am there will
be a diving board, rexi'rts Malt
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in the sun . There's content
ment to be found in our patios 
and lawn chairs, In Idly eyeing 
trees waving In the sum 
breeze, In planning charcoal bar 
bequed dinners.

We note our neighbors around 
us happily leaving and returning 

i their vacations, anothci 
manifestation of summer, am 

arc planning our own with 
great enthusiasm. Jack and Jil 
are talking up the mountains 
constantly, urging us to be on 
our way long before the time 
due. We know' this is a duplii 
tiori of what must be going on 
all over the Riviera, and it only 
lends more spice to the anticl 
patlon.

Hall, Riviera summer! Wi
on't move after all. As th<

satisfied customer put It, "Why,
it's all the ad said It was!"

Mrs. Beatrice Covert, Assist 
ant Post Master of the Rcdond< 
Post Office, reports (hat ou 
post office No. 2, previously lo- 
ated in the Riviera Sundri< 

moved this week to Jim Dandy 
Market. The transfer took place

iterday. Mrs. Covert added 
that Mrs. Beverly Moody wll! 
be the clerk In charge. Locatloi 

the post office is decidei 
by means of bidding, added Mrs. 
Covert, and the Jim bandy Mar 
ket underbid all competitors.

In the meantime, Mr. and Mr! 
Jim Mathews reported they wi! 

render postal services al 
Riviera Sundries. They an 

maintaining their supply 
stamps and envelopes for 
who wish them. In addition, they 
will continue their American E: 
press order facilities, and havi 
made arrangements whereby yoi 
can pay all your utilities at th 
Sundries for a slight nominal
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p. Those who wish to mall 
ckagcs or register a letter,

lowever, will have to seek out
he post office.

An opportunity
hlldren to enjoy

for Riviera
 linml!

r-system nnd tho finishing 
apron around the top part nl 
the pool. Malt, estimates It wil 
take about six thousand gallon;

Uondra park was presented last 
 eek by the KlwanlS. For the 
bird year, a bus has been 
ihartered by the Klwanls to 
ransport our children over to 
he Alondra swimming, pool In 
he morning and hom 
he afternoon each Tu

again In 
sday and

ursday. Children going o 
lmtning trips must be with- 
the. ages of 8 to 12 years 
lusive and must be registered 

El Rellro park. Parent

f wate
Id mal 

tor bill fo

fill the rascal, \ 
Interest in

month. But
thanks to the filter, the* water 
Is used over nnd over and doi 
not nood changing for some six 

It yrars, says Brunninp. 
n, he adds, perhaps wo'll 
nr sewer system and w<> 
lave to worry about What 
vith the dirty water.

It Takes Just 3 Minutes, 
And Costs Less Than a Buck

If you're looking for an af-junto-washing equipment and

By tin

tenloon of big, clean fun, y o u 
can always wash an elephant.

And If you have only a few 
moments, you can hose off your 
dirty car.

But better yet. If you want 
to get your car washed cleaner 
than a whistle in Just three min 
utes for less than one buck, 
there's a new placo of business 
in town that will Interest you.

Grand opening of the new Tor 
rance "3-mlnute" Auto Wash at 
Western,^Aye. and Carson St. is

your list of mis
the

infilled

ihould register their childrenjIng Via Sego. Our local sin 
ith Mr. Kingston or whichever;sign makers decided to make

ice men, Don Wlscmanand 
Mofson, have the. latest In

' of men to clean your.'hole ere 
uto.
A large battery of Culllgan 

water softeners filters every 
idi-op of water sprayed in tho 

h oporation. And the Inside 
of the car gets a careful go- 
Ing ovpf with a giant-sized vac 
uum cleaner to romove every 
particle of dirt and lint.

Three fans; capable of blow. 
ing air at 200 miles per hour, 
blow off every trace of water 
from the car .surface-hoforc the-_ - ......_.. -.. .. -

fieing held, starting t6day:TWcHp'aTfnT^hl'cffle'arid glass is gone ---  ' ...
jver by hand-with a soft cha 

ins.

duty at the tlrm
pou go down to the park. If|have them

Via Segn. So now, whether we

wish to let your childre 
ake advantage of this offer, 
mvo your sons or daughters 
lomplete with bathing suits, etc., 
it El Retire park prior to 10:30 
i.m. any Tuesday or Thursday 
hrough the summer. The bus 

will return your dampened kid; 
at 3:30 in the afternoon; 

Thanks go to the Kiwanlsjor 
his real public service.

The South Bay Civic Opera

not.
the

itreet] 
Sega]

and a- Via Alamedia. Mayhe 
somewhere in this country, but 
not In Riviera. Please send out 
one of your "O" painters to 
change the Sega to Sego, and a 
good painter-outer, to take the 
"i" out of Alamedta. Thank you.

Aside on Via Sego: there I* 
no surh animal. Apparently thr 
old promoters win

issoc. announces its 
iroductiOn of SlEmui... .. ...-, 
.erg's "New Moon" opening to-| lh( '-v 
norrow night, July 18, at 8:15""""" 
t Redondo High School audi

streets had in 
f[0nl .iVlnce of Segovi,

torium. It will show 
Saturday night and the

igain

med th. 
liifi the pro- 
i Kpain when 

that street, but 
slipped that time too. 

as shortened to

he following Friday and Satur 
day evenings, July 25 and 26. 
Rlvierans scheduled to play in 
he operetta include Paul Ben- 
lett, 716 Calle de Arboles, cast 
n the lead role, and Raymond 

Borman, 713 Calle de Arboles 
and Dick Bonham, 221 Via Buena 
Ventura, in supporting roles. 
Arthur and Laura Lytle, 825 

He de Arboles, will be In the 
orchestra for the four perform 
ances.     .

Mrs. John Bracken, formerly 
of Via Colusa. has received her 
final transportation papers and 
s ready to leave for Japan with 
ner two children to join -her 
husband , . . last week several 
of her friends banded together 
to give her a .going-away party 
at the Manhattan Supper club 

luded In the group were 
Marge Walker, 106 Paseo de 
Granada; Lee Painter, 303 Via 
Pasqual; and Marge Grecr, 142 
Via Alameda.

Jack and Marge Walker, 105 j
Paseo de Granada, and their 

ihildren, Robby, Phil and 
Steve, returned from two week's 
acation. They drove toPeoria, 

Illinois, where they visited their 
families. Their only comment on 
the cross country trek was that 
It was torture to make It in two 

:eks.. They were on the road 
almost constantly and reported 
they were worn out from the 

' In so short 
a time, say they.

Someone had to do It, and the
honor of having the first swim 
ming pool In upper Riviera goes 
to the Matt Brunnlngs of 347 
Calle de Andalucia. Matt, 
gether with neighbor Raymond 
Ooogins, 343 Calle de Andalucia, 
dug the pool site out by hand, 
The two then made adobe bricks 
from the soil which they used 
to build a fence around their 
properties. Now, with the pool 
site depth and width Just right 
they called In a gunnite crew 
nd poured the concrete walls, 

The pool Is kidney shaped, oc-

Sego, which Just doesn't mean 
a thing. Or so say oldtime rcsi 
dents of Rivle.ra.
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FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
  Host on fan Dress Shoes
  Mansflelds by Bostonian
  Foot Pals Dross Shoes

anil Redwing Work Shoes 
and Boots

Locate'd at 1420 MARCELINAAVB.
Acrois from Post Office . . . TORRANCE 1043

A public lervlco program 
In cooperation with Grvtn 
Croti and Highway Safely 
Inltr-lnduitry Commlltto.

MORE PEOPLE IUY CHfVROUTJ 
THAN ANT OTHEI CAM

low.it prliod In III (Uldl 
Hill Uaulllul n*w SMtllM D« lu«« 7 Owl 
l*dan Mill for Un than oi»r c«MpaiubU ixodcl 
U III lltlj IConlmualion ol llanjad  quvninl 
«uf mm 1:1^1,^1,4 it </n»n<Ju>l «  oraitaHlil/ PRICED SO LOW!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1610 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, UtytlTA, AND WALTERIA
PHONE TORRANCE 617

Why Do They Call 

George "Bill"?
George "Bill" Davidson who 

wheels his Log Cabin Bread 
t.r u c k through Torrance and 
Redondo Beach daily (160,000 
accident-free miles!), isn't say 
ing: "Bill," his wife Dorothy 
and young   Mike hail from 
Missouri but he's convinced 
Long Beach is the place to

Bill says he's also convinced 
the Log Cabin Baleiy makes 
the finest variety breads baked, 
too,

"They showed me," said 
Bill. "I saw the fresh creamery 

butter used for Lofj Cabin But 
ter Loaf . . , the'California 
walnuts and raisins thai go into 
Loq Cabin Raiiin-Nut 'Bre.i.i. 
Log Cabin Variety Breads are 
everyone's best buy."

PARRISH STATIONERS Say Thank You1 
WITH THESE :

APPRECIATION 
SPECIALS!

Your reception to our n»w store "thrilled in n6 end" and we want to say, "THANK VOU 
AGAIN." These specials are in appreciation of your wonderful patronage. It is our aim to 
serve you better.

PRICES EFFECTICE FRIDAY, JULY S, AND UNTIL SUPPLIES ARB EXHAUSTED

6% SIZE

Bill Paying 
Envelopes
ONLY 29

Per 100 in Bulk

Reg. $1.95 for Home or Office 

THE MIDGET-AUTOMATIC

L Sharpener

SPECIAL at Only
$129

With Eraser Hexagon

TITANIC PENCILS

12° 39* BOX S 
OF 72

419

8' 3«l I 16-lb. Sulphite 
By Ream of 500 Sheets

IIOMI PAPER 
001PER REAM   ONLY JjQF 

Limit 2 Reams to Customer

OMO> SKIX

WSPECIAL at OnlyU|| r Per Ream 

Limit 2 Reams to Customer

SOCIAL STATIONERY 
SPECIALS

If«r«'« Just a few. 
ol Them .« 

COUNTRY CLUB .   . white. ISO pieces 
100 sheeh and SO envelopes

WHILE THEV LAST
pet box 96

FASHION WEAVE, Pastel Color. In blue,

green, pink, grey, chartreus

100 sheets and 36

envelopei

ONLY .................

100
PASTEL COLORS In the papular CHAR- 

MAINE box with 60 pieces 

Only ...;,.....,............

MATCHING NOTES for ....3°c per box

4 drawer letter files, full suspension, 

grey, with lock $C COO 

SPECIAL1 .......................

4 drawer legal File, 
as above _.-.............

65
72

SPECIAL! I Buxton Key-tainer with the $£00 
purchase of Buxton 

Billfold at. ................................

'5'

2 IIOOIIS EAST OF POST Oil HI 
2:l MAIU UIJNA AYE.   Phone Tori am <v U77


